Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Osteoporosis is an asymptomatic disease characterized by low bone density, poor bone quality, and reduced bone strength and is associated with high risk of fracture \[[@CR1]\]. The burden of osteoporotic fractures is significant, including functional decline, loss of independence, substantial economic impact, and increased morbidity and mortality \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\]. Hip fractures tend to be the most costly and debilitating of fractures, with approximately 10 to 20% mortality in the year following a hip fracture and more than half of patients unable to return to independent living post-fracture. Fractures at other skeletal sites, including the spine and wrist, are also associated with substantial disability and functional decline \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\]. Specifically, Medicare patients over 65 years of age with a spine fracture have been shown to have approximately two times the overall mortality of matched controls, with survival rates consistently significantly lower at 3, 5, and 7 years post-fracture \[[@CR5]\]. Mortality rates were significantly greater for men than women and relative differences in mortality in patients with a spine fracture versus controls was greatest in younger patients (aged 65--69 years) and declined as age at time of fracture increased \[[@CR5]\].

Despite the burden of osteoporosis and associated fractures, guidelines for osteoporosis screening and treatment, and the availability of therapeutic options to reduce fracture risk \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\], in recent years, there have been declines in screening and treatment \[[@CR8]--[@CR10]\]. A potential reason for these declines may be decreased availability of office-based dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry (DXA), which is possibly due in part to reimbursement reductions by Medicare. In addition, patient safety concerns regarding the use of bisphosphonates (osteonecrosis of the jaw, atypical femur fractures) \[[@CR9], [@CR11]\] has limited treatment.

Several studies have examined hip fracture trends in the USA. A study by Brauer et al. showed a steady decline in hip fracture incidence from 1995 to 2005 in men and women after a previous rise in rates from 1986 to 1995 in a Medicare population \[[@CR12]\]. A recent study by Lewiecki et al. found that US hip fracture rates in the Medicare population declined between 1995 and 2012 but then plateaued in 2013, with a higher than projected incidence in 2013--2015 \[[@CR13]\].

The current analysis expands on the fracture incidence trends reported by Lewiecki et al. by evaluating fracture incidence in a younger, commercially insured and Medicare Advantage US population using more recent data from 2007 to 2017. The current study also includes the evaluation of fracture incidence for other skeletal sites, in addition to hip.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Data source and study population {#Sec3}
--------------------------------

Administrative medical and pharmacy claims data from the Optum™ Research Database (ORD) were used to identify fracture rates during the period January 1, 2007, to May 31, 2017, in US commercial (private, for-profit) and Medicare Advantage (privately maintained, government-approved) health plan members. Data for approximately 66.3 million commercial and an additional 7.4 million Medicare Advantage enrollees (both men and women) were included in the ORD as of 2017. All data were maintained in a de-identified manner and were accessed following protocols compliant with the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA).

Patients aged ≥ 50 years with evidence of a "case-qualifying" fracture in the identification period (January 1, 2007, to May 31, 2017) were included in the analysis, based on a validated claims-based algorithm \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\] with a positive predictive value that exceeds 90% \[[@CR9]\]. Case-qualifying fractures were those identified during an inpatient stay (in any position on the medical claim) or in an outpatient setting accompanied by a fracture repair procedure code (e.g., surgery, kyphoplasty). Fracture diagnoses were based on primary or secondary International Statistical Classifications of Diseases and Related Health Problems, 9th Revision (ICD-9) or 10th Revision (ICD-10), listed on the same claim. Exclusion criteria included Paget's disease of bone or malignancy (except non-melanoma skin cancer) at baseline (during the 12 months prior to index fracture) or during the first month of follow-up.

The first fracture during the identification period (January 1, 2007, to May 31, 2017) was considered the index fracture. Fracture of the spine, pelvis, shoulder, radius/ulna, carpal/wrist, hip, femur, tibia/fibula, ankle, and multiple sites in the above grouping were included in the analysis. Fractures that occurred within 30 days of the index date were considered index fractures (i.e., part of the initial episode) and defined as fractures at multiple sites; fractures at different sites occurring more than 30 days after the index date were considered subsequent fractures. Episodes continued until a gap of 90 days was observed between consecutive claims.

Study analyses {#Sec4}
--------------

An analysis was conducted to examine the trend in fracture rate over time. Age- and sex-adjusted fracture rates were calculated using the age and sex distribution of patients with an index date in 2016. The year 2016 was used because the observation period for 2017 was not a complete year. The fracture rate (number of fractures/1000 years of continuous enrollment) within each year was stratified by age and sex, then weighted to match the age and sex distribution observed in 2016. These stratified rates were condensed by year to generate a yearly age- and sex-adjusted fracture rate. The raw fracture rate for 2016 was equal to the age- and sex-adjusted fracture rate.

Incidence rate was reported as the number of events per 1000 person-years (py) of enrollment during each year of the identification period. The denominator population comprised of members who were ≥ 50 years of age during the year of interest. The number of days the member was enrolled in the health plan during the year was calculated and was used to determine the total person-years (py) of enrollment for the denominator. Incidence rate is reported as number of events per 1000 py of enrollment during each year from 2007 to May 2017. Fracture rates were stratified by age category (50 to 64 vs. ≥ 65 years), sex (male vs. female), and fracture site (ankle, pelvis, radius/ulna, hip, shoulder, carpal/wrist, tibia/fibula, spine, femur, and multiple sites).

In order to test if there was a different trend over time in the rate of fractures between 2007 and 2013 vs. 2014 and 2017, we constructed generalized linear Poisson models with log link. We used three models: (1) females aged 65+ years, (2) males aged 65+ years, (3) all patients adjusted for age category (50--54, 55--59, 60--64, 65--69, 70--74, 75--79, 80--84, and 85+ years) and sex. For each model, data were aggregated for the unique combinations of calendar year, sex, and age category. The dependent variable was the sum of fractures within each of the combinations. The independent variables were calendar year for years 2007 to 2013 and a separate continuous variable for years 2014 to 2017, which allowed for an estimation of the rate ratio for each of the two time periods. The exposure (denominator) was the number of person-years of continuous enrollment in a qualifying medical plan for each of the combinations. Robust standard errors were used to calculate the statistical significance of the rate ratios. A rate ratio less than 1 indicates a reduction in fracture rates over time, while a rate ratio greater than 1 indicates an increase in fracture rates over time. Interpretation for each row is provided with the row.

Results {#Sec5}
=======

Patient identification {#Sec6}
----------------------

There were 1,841,263 patients identified with an index fracture between January 1, 2007 and May 31, 2017. Of these, 930,690 had case-qualifying fractures and 513,176 had case-qualifying fractures in patients aged ≥ 50 years.

### Fracture rates: 2007 to 2017 {#Sec7}

The overall age- and sex-adjusted fracture rate fell from 14.67/1000 py in 2007 to 11.79/1000 py in 2013 (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Subsequently, the age- and sex-adjusted fracture rate plateaued (11.80/1000 py in 2014, 11.75/1000 py in 2015, and 11.89/1000 py in 2016). In 2017 (data as of May 31, 2017), age- and sex-adjusted fracture rate increased to 12.50/1000 py. Overall, the trend for the age- and sex-adjusted rate from 2007 to 2013 decreased by 3.7% per year (*P* = 0.310). The fracture rate trend from 2014 to 2017 was 5.3% higher per year relative to the trend observed from 2007 to 2013, though the difference was not statistically significant (95% confidence interval \[CI\] 0.897--1.237; *P* = 0.527). The rate of fractures from 2014 to 2017 was significantly greater than the rate observed between 2007 and 2013 (rate ratio 1.06). The actual fracture rate between 2014 and 2017 was 2.4% (0.966 × 1.060 = 1.024).Fig. 1Fracture rate per 1000 person-years by age and sex which includes fractures of the ankle, carpal/wrist, hip, femur, pelvis, radius/ulna, shoulder, spine, tibia/fibia, or multiple sites

Females ≥ 65 years of age had the highest rate of fracture among the subgroups analyzed (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Fracture rate declined in this population from 27.49/1000 py in 2007 to 22.08/1000 py in 2013. After 2013, fracture rates plateaued (22.74/1000 py in 2014, 22.81/1000 py in 2015, and 22.66/1000 py in 2016). As of May 31, 2017, fracture rate increased to 24.92/1000 py. The trend in the fracture rate from 2007 to 2013 showed a statistically significant decrease of 3.4% per year (95% CI 0.960--0.971, *P* \< 0.001). The trend in the fracture rate for the 2014--2017 time period was 6.0% higher than the annual trend from 2007 to 2013 (95% CI: 1.04--1.08; *P* \< 0.001) indicating a significant change in the fracture rate trend from 2007 to 2013 vs. 2014 to 2017. Among males aged ≥ 65 years, fracture rate also declined steadily from 2007 (12.00/1000 py) to 2013 (10.72/1000 py).[1](#Fn1){ref-type="fn"} Subsequently, fracture rate increased each year in males aged ≥ 65 years (11.08/1000 py in 2014, 11.29/1000 py in 2015, and 11.39/1000 py in 2016) to 12.04/1000 py as of May 31, 2017. The trend in the fracture rate from 2007 to 2013 showed a statistically significant decrease of 2.0% per year (95% CI 0.977--0.983, *P* \< 0.001).The trend in the fracture rate for the 2014--2017 time period was 4.8% higher than the annual trend from 2007 to 2013 (95% CI 1.04--1.06; *P* \< 0.001). Fracture rate was lowest in patients aged 50 to 64 years and was mostly linear in males and females in this age category.

The spine was the most common site of fracture, followed by the radius/ulna, the hip, and multiple skeletal sites. The age- and sex-adjusted fracture rates for most fracture sites declined from 2007 to 2013 (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Between 2014 and 2017, the trend in fracture rate varied by site. Rates of ankle fracture (1.30/1000 py in 2014 and 0.88/1000 py in 2017) and pelvis fracture (0.38/1000 py in 2014 and 0.26/1000 py in 2017) continued to decline. Rates of radius/ulna (2.02/1000 py in 2014 and 2.01/1000 py in 2017), hip (1.77/1000 py in 2014 and 1.75/1000 py in 2017), and carpal/wrist fracture (0.10/1000 py in 2014 and 0.11/1000 py in 2017) in 2017 were each close to their 2014 values. Conversely, there was a numerical increase in the rates of spine (2.77/1000 py in 2014 and 3.44/1000 py in 2017), shoulder (1.38/1000 py in 2014 and 1.47/1000 py in 2017), femur (0.21/1000 py in 2014 and 0.29/1000 py in 2017), and tibia/fibula (0.35/1000 py in 2014 and 0.53/1000 py in 2017) fracture from 2014 to 2017. The rate of patients having fractures at multiple sites also numerically increased during this time period (1.52/1000 py in 2014 and 1.78/1000 py in 2017). Additional data are given in the Online [Resource Fracture Rate Tables](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}.Fig. 2Age- and sex-adjusted fracture rates per 1000 person-years by fracture site

Discussion {#Sec8}
==========

This retrospective database study found that age- and sex-adjusted fracture rates in the USA have either plateaued or increased from 2014 through mid-2017, in a population of commercially insured and Medicare Advantage health plan enrollees, following a decline from 2007 to 2013. Similar trends were seen in both men and women aged ≥ 65 years, although overall fracture rates were higher in women, and the increase in fracture rate between 2016 and mid-2017 appeared greater in women aged ≥ 65 years. Conversely, fracture rates were largely linear during the time period studied in younger women and men (aged 50 to 64 years). Finally, trends in fracture incidence were different depending on the site of fracture.

These findings are consistent with previous studies that identified a decline in hip fracture rates from 1995 to 2012 \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\]. Likewise, our findings support the observation by Lewiecki et al. that the declining trends in hip fracture rates in Medicare enrollees, observed over calendar years 2002 to 2015, have plateaued and started to increase beginning in 2013 \[[@CR13]\]. Our study included both commercial and Medicare Advantage enrollees, expanding the finding of Lewiecki et al. to a broader population. We also included fracture sites other than hip in our analysis. Fracture rates at the radius/ulna and carpal/wrist also plateaued from 2014 through mid-2017 after a previous decline, suggesting this increasing trend is not limited to hip fracture rate. Of note, there was an observed increase in the rates of spine, shoulder, femur, tibia/fibula, and multiple-site fractures from 2014 through mid-2017, which has not been previously reported. The spine was the most common site of fracture in this study and also the site with the most pronounced increase from 2014 through mid-2017. Studies suggest that spine fractures are the biggest predictors of future fracture risk, so an increase in spine fractures may lead up to an increase in fractures at other sites in the future \[[@CR16]\].

The observed plateau or increase in fracture rates has occurred despite the availability of treatments approved for fracture risk reduction \[[@CR17]\]. Although causality for the secular trends cannot be established from observational data, the observed fracture trend may be related to the declining trend in osteoporosis-related prescriptions and DXA screening \[[@CR8]--[@CR11]\]. The alarming decline in the diagnosis and treatment of osteoporosis has been recognized as a crisis in the care of osteoporosis \[[@CR18]\], and an urgent global call to action was initiated to define strategies to narrow the treatment gap and reduce the burden of osteoporotic fractures \[[@CR19]\].

Limitations of this study include those inherent to analyses of claims-based data. Diagnosis and procedure codes were used to identify case-qualifying fractures, but these were not confirmed with imaging studies, although this method has been shown in validation studies to have good accuracy compared with medical record review \[[@CR20]\]. Further limitations include the population studied, as only Medicare Advantage enrollees were assessed. These patients are usually less ill than patients on other supplemental Medicare insurance plans, and therefore, the rates of fracture could be underestimated in a more heterogeneous population of patients older than 65 years. Additionally, only clinical spine fractures (those resulting in a visit and generation of a medical claim) were included, potentially further underestimating the incidence of spine fracture events.

Conclusions {#Sec9}
===========

Age- and sex-adjusted US fracture rates have plateaued or increased beginning in 2014 in parallel with the observed population-based declines in osteoporosis screening and treatment. This supports the global call to action to increase screening and treatment of osteoporosis in older adults.
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